A comparison of human muscarinic cholinergic receptor properties subsequent to alcohol abuse and senescence.
Neuropsychiatric impairment during senescence and consequent to alcohol abuse demonstrates several parallels in the areas of short-term memory and sensorimotor skills. In this study high-affinity binding of the muscarinic cholinergic antagonist quinuclidinyl benzilate (QNB) was determined with post-mortem human brain tissue from normal young adults, age-matched ethanol abusers, and nondemented senior adults without histories of substance abuse. Hippocampus was chosen because of its high-density cholinergic innervation and probable role in the mnemonic process. A statistical significance emerged between nonalcoholic young adults and both ethanol abusers and seniors in reference to cooperative binding interactions (Hill coefficient, nH) amongst the latter two groups. Analysis of the respective receptor affinities (KD) revealed a significant difference between each group. A trend toward an increased KD occurred from nonalcoholic young adults to alcoholic young adults to nonalcoholic seniors. Concerning the density of receptor sites (Bmax) no difference emerged between alcoholic or nonalcoholic young adults. However nonalcoholic seniors manifest a statistically significant reduction in Bmax; this feature is consistent with the reports of several other investigators. Amongst subjects with a pathologic history of ethanol abuse, a premature senescence along parameters of nH and KD emerged, albeit not including the apparent age-dependent decline in Bmax.